
which only a vear ago spoke with an uncertain
sound, has opened its ores to the light of too
present dav, dropped Its financial errors of the
past, and pronounced emphatically for sound
money. Thus sneaks the financial resolution of
Its platform: “That the Democratic party, as
of old, favor* a constitutional currency of cold
and silver, and of paper, convertible Into coin.”

Cat: It be votir ambition, Democrats of Ohio,
in spite of all this, toremain the disturbing ele-
ment In the land! Can anv one of you, to
whom the welfare of the country la dear, follow
Hit* lead of those who strive to make your party '
the cnemv of the people’s prosperity! Can you
fall to see that the victory of those at Ihc head
of your party In this Slate, who have already
proven themselves such false prophets, would
give new life toa mischievous agitation which,
If successful here, mnv become, strong enough
to overawe with comminuting Influence your
whole organization throughout the land: and,
as lone aa it exist*, he a standing menace to trie
welfare of the whole country! I rail upon all
good citizens. Democrats and Republicans, who
have a heart for the common Interest, to make

an end of this. Aa In Ohio, the mischief haa
been nursed In dangerous greatness, so lot It re-
ceive its deathblow on the soil of Ohio. Let
your election prove that not the “rag-hahy,”
nut repudiation of national faith, not the wild
absurdities ami morbid fancies born of the ex-
citement attending a temporary period of dis-
tress, hutthiit sound money, national honor,
and good business sense are the true “Ohio
Idea.”

Or, Is there anything In Ihc complexion of our
national affairs that might deter volt from so
wise mid patriotic a resoivo ( Are your liberties
threatened I

aub Toun ninnis in tiAnorr!
Is It true, ns some highly Imaginative Demons
have asserted, that the National Administration,
which began Its course with a conscientious ob-
servance of constitutional restrictions, has, un-
der the pressure of extreme influences, changed
its policy, mid Is now resorting to Illegiti-
mate exertions of power! Tliosa who
sny so understand but little what Hint
policy bus boon and now Is. II
has conceded to friend nod foe that which Is
right, ami itIs determined to resist that which
is wrong. To respect the right mid to resist
wrongIs ono and Hie same policy harmonious
Itself. It was the course of the Administration
irotn Its beginning, mid it will be to the end.

Does anv sane man think this Administration
capable of sending Hie soldier to Hie bullot-box
to overawe the freedom of the elector! Those
who say so say that which they themselves do
not believe. The President withdrew Hie Fed-
eral soldier from the legislative halls of South-
ern States, because he fall Hint to be his con-
stitutional duty. The President vetoed an
arm v appropriation bill containing a provision
designed to strip the national execution of his

’ constitutional control of the array on one dav
in the year, beiausu he felt that to he his con-
stitutional duty, 100. And I am convinced a

'largo majority of the American people think
that he was right.

And now where is tlm man who complains
that ho has been hindered or intimidated in the
exercise of his suffrage by a Federal bavoncf at
the polls? Show him to mc.t Is thorn one In
Ohio, or Indiana, or New York? Is there one
In the South? Hereto Southern authority. 1
rend In tin* Charleston (S. C.)JVms and Courier,
a Democratic journal, ns follows: *• We do not
know of a single instance in Smith
Carolina where the presence of United
Slates troops at the polls hss prevented
auy Democrat from voting. It is
a shocking thing to tuiv, uo doubt, but wo
really cannot, witha serious countenance, take
partIn this comedy of terrors.” What means,
then, this wild talk about troops at the pulls!
It Is the reckless cry of partisanship, which cun-
ningly raises up shadowy bugbears, speculating
upon the ignorance of the multitude. Letthosc
who pretend to be so extremely anxious that
tin voter be not overawed by armed force make
a vigorous effort to keep the armed
ruffian awnv from the polls. Then we may be-
lieve in their sincerity, ami we shall take good
care Dial there be no danger from the Federal
soldlerv.

The President and the Cabinet, as well as all
good citizens, believe In the comptctcat freedom
of elections. But the President vetoed a Leg-
islative and Executive Appropriation bill con-
taining a provision repealing a part and emas-
culating Uie whole of certain laws protecting
the pmity of Congressional elections. Why did
be do this! Because, while believing in the
fullest freccom of elections, ho dues not thing
that the freedom of election constats in the
freedom of repeaters and ballot-box Bluffers to
voteas often os they please, or to put in ballots
by the handful. lie does n»*t believe in tlm
freedom of some men to rob, by fraud, the
honest votes ot other citizens of their rightful
force.

The necessity of laws for the protection of
Congressional elections has been abundantly
shown by a multitude of facts well ascertained.
The existing laws have been shown to bo effect-
ive. Their constitutionality has never been
called In question by any Judge of a United
States Court in any of the numerous cases that
havo arisen under them. Their validity has
been uniformly sustained by Judicial acts and
opinion. But you may say that some of their
provisions arc liable to abuse. Well, if they
are, the President has emphatically expressed
his willingness to approve any amendment re-
lieving them of the danger of abuse without
stripping them of their, efficacy. Wnv havo
such amendments not been offered? But the
President has also snown bis determination to
veto their repeal unless somethingbettor and
equally cfllenclous to protect tbo purity of Con-
gressional elections be nut in their place. And
again, I say, 1 am convinced that a large major-
ity ot the American people think he is right,—

TUB riIRSIDBMT,

as every good citizen lirmly believes in a strict
observance of the constitutional limitations of
tileExecutive power. But he, with equal firm-
ness, resisted an attempt of the majority in
Congress to coerce him into an approval of
measures which conscientiously lie could not
sanction, by attaching them to Appropria-
tion bills, so that their disapproval by
ttie President would deprive tint Govern-
ment of the means to exercise Its functions,
courageously and successfully* ho defied the
threat that the Government should bo starved
unless ho surrendered bis constitutional preroga-
tive of the veto. Again, lam convinced a largo
majority of the American people applauded tils
firmness in the right, and a Journal known forits fierce Independence of judgment said there
were many patriotic Democrats in the laud con-
gratulating themselves upon (he fact that the
eountrv hada HepuUllcan President.

No. when Dm Democrats raise their voices
against these things, they only prove that thev
themselves feci the weakness of Hielr cause, it
Is an outcry merely to cover their own short-
comings. They know hut too well that they
hove dune many things to alarm Hie conserva-
tive sentiment of the country. They forced an
extra session of Congress wlllumtr necessity,
and threw the people jnto need less agita-
tion. In Unit extra session they presented
ad exhibition of t\ mimical caucus rule
subversive of all freedom of individual action
titid opinion hi Hie work of legislation. The in-
temperate threats uud manifestoes accompany-
ing (heir attempt, to coerce the Kxnuilve be-
trayed a lack of a just bciihc of tin* responsiblll-
ties of government, which might became
dsugerous unless as firndv resisted as it was.
Ttietr avowed design loorganize Hie Southern
States as a compact partisan loree lias given a
new stimulus lo sectional leclinu. and Hie fierce
intolerance of opposing political opinion in some
of those States, and the violent und cruet means,
too notorious now to he denied, by which Hint
compactness of partisan interest and action ore
fioueht to be accomplished, hnvo awakened se-
rious apprehensions us to whut a pony, in which
such Impulse# andmtluenccs arc so notcut, would
do with the national power, if in auch a way it
Should acquire its possession. lam noalarmist,
□or am 1 Inclined to rejoice over the faults mid
shortcomings of the opposite parly on account
of the advantage they might give to my side.
For i think it is best fur the general Interest
that each political parly bo as wise und patriotic
os possible, so that u either may depot: 1 upon
the faults ot the other as Ms principal clement
of success. I am. therefore, not disposed to
exaggeruto the dangers of (he situation. Ido
not L'clleye that on the Democratic side anew
rebellion is contemplated iu the sense of a
breaking up of this Union by force. The South
has hud enough of that, and wants no more.
What they really desire, in my oplulon, Is not to
destroy the Government, hut to get possession
of it and to use it for their ends inside of the
Unlou. If Hie Democratic party should
succeed In obtaining full control of the
National Government, It would, far from
weakening It, he likely, under Southern
intlucncc, to tmlulgc in uu exercise uf power Hie
like of which wo have not seen iu times of
peace,—not merely for the preservation uf Us
ascendency, but specially .in the use of the Na-
tional Treasure fur all sorts of local purposes.
To what extent this will go It Is at present dilll-
cult to foresee. Wo have now and then a pre-
monitory symptom.

There Is at present much
DISCUSSION ABOUT BTATB-JIIOHTS.

True Btate-rlghts, In the constitutional seosd,—
that is, the power uf thu pvuulu of a Btalu to
{Tovern their local affairs subject to the limita-
tions defined iu the National Constitution,—are
uut only admissible but necessary iu a Repub-
lic line ours. Of that right ot local
self-governmeut la this sense the
States, of Massachusetts and Ohio
are no less jealous than the States of Bomb
Carolina ami Georgia. If such local tubdlvi-
blous ol the Republic, within which the right of
local self-govennueut Is exercised, did nut exist,
thev would have to i>e Invented. 1 think, how-
ever, tiiat Hiu worship paid to the Individual
Male* which allributcs to it a certain mysterious

historical sanctity above that of Hie Union, Is
not onlv mischievous but very much out of dale.
When It Is said that the original thirteen Slates
were separate Independent entitles, out of which
the Union grew. It must not lie forgotten that
there arc now twenty-four Slates which were
mode and nursed into being bv the Union.
Moreover, circumstances have changed. The
Interests common to Hie people of all the Stales
have grown immense!? In variety and magni-
tude, and the citizen of California or Oregon,
owing to the railroad and telegraph, feels himself
to-dny nearer to the seat and the Influence of the
National jmwer man the citizen of Pennsylvania
or North Carolina dlil at Hie beginning of till*
century. Hv the same chttngo of circumstance*
tiie Interests of the people of the different
States have becoma more mid more Interlaced;
the doing* of the people of each State have be-
come of more consequence to Hie people of the
other States, and thus the National Government
has grown in Importance to alt. While till*
change of conditions cannot fall to strengthen
the national Idea, constitutional State-rights.
that Is, the right ol Hie people of a State to
govern their home affairs subject to constitu-
tional limitations, do not conflict with it. Rot
when, In the name ol State-rights, Hie attempt
Is made to trench upon the constitutional
powers of the National Government, or to nul-
lify laws which arc, under Hie Constitution, Hie
supreme law of the hind, or to deny, abridge,
and trample upon Individual rights of citizens
guaranteed hv the Constitution, then State-
rights become the mere cloak uf Stale-wrongs,
which Ills onrdutv toresist. When those State-
wrongs arc such that they can be reached and
redressed by a constitutional exercise of Na-
tional power", Hun that power must, and, at
present, will lie dutifully excrcbod. When
those wrongs on* hovuud the reach of the con-
stitutional power of Government, then public
opinion must lie invoked to mark those wrongs

with the stamp ol Us condemnation. That Is
the business of every gouacitizen. And how
can vou make such a condemnation effective!
Hv pultug votes Into ilm ballot-box calculated
id inform that party which countenances or
means toprofit by such wrongs that vou do not
mean to permit it to enjoy such proltf . And I
think it t* time for Hie good people of Ohio to
servo upon tiio Democratic party that uotlce
now.

A LAST REASON
whv. In spile of all lids, In spite of their flnan-
ciaf Heresies so hostile to general prosperity,
In spue of their political vagaries Which are
disturbing the public repose, you might still be
inclined to give the opposing parly vour sup-
port, would be if corruption prevailed lu tin*
Government, demoralizing the hotly politic, or
If those In Dower injured the public welfare by
ruinous extravagance. In this respect, ns a
memb -r of the National Administration. I shall
content myself with the Judgment expressed
by candid m«n In the opposition party Itself.
They admit, publicly and privately, that al-
though mistakes have been committed.—and
what Government has ever been free from them,
—on the whole, lu every Important respect,
our public affairs are being conducted with
honcstv, Intelligence,amt wise economy; that
many bid abuses have been corrected; that
great good has been accomplished, especially in
the managementof our National finances; mid
that nothing is being done or suffered tobo
dono to taint the good name of the Republic.
Such being the Judgment of the fair-minded
menanumgour opponents, 1 need nut appeal to
our friends.

Aud now, a last word. You, citizens of Ohio,
condo the country a great service. Titrowing
the weight of this great Slate into the scale,
you can deal the death-blow to that mischievous
agitation which, by its persistent warfare unott
a’Bound-nionov system, strives to undermine
the very foundation of ourreviving prosperity.
You can make the Democratic party understand
that no attempts to impair the constitutional
powers of the National Government, and no
partisanship profiting from the violationof in-
dividual rights, will he countenanced by good
citizens. You cun strengthen the hands of an
Executive which, with unchanging good will to
all who mean to do right, will calmly but firmly
continue to resist that which is wrong. This Is
the service von cun render the coutitrr; and 1
trust, when such a duty calls, the people of Ohio
will not fall.

JOHN SHERMAN.
Ill* SI’EBCII AT BTBCUENVILLB.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

Steubenville, 6., Aug. 20.—The big crowd
which was brought together to-night to hear
the speech of Secretary Sherman was a forcible
demonstration of the strong popular Interest
felt in the pending campaign. Mr. Sherman
was enthusiastically received, and the telling
points of his fine address were keenly appre-
ciated by his auditors. Following Is

TUB SPEECH.
Fellow-Citizens: Throe parties present

candidates to the people of Ohio for the highestotllccs of the State. It will not ho necessary or
just for mo to arraign the personal character,
standing, or of either of the candidates
on cither of these tickets. They arc nil
respected citizens, and each would no doubt, Ifelected, satisfactorily perform the duties of the
office for which be is nominated.

ISSUESINVOLVED, AND PAIITT POLICIES,

But the Issues involved are far more Important
than the candidates. 1 assure you that upon
the election In Ohio depends questions of public
policy which touch upon the framework of our
Government uml affect the interests of every
citizen of the United States. The same old
questions about which wo disputed before the
War, ami during the War, mid since the War,
arc as clearly involved In this campaign as they
were when Lincoln was elected, or when Grunt
was fighting the battles of his country In the
Wilderness.

Let us first takeup these financial questions,
and in charily and kindness, and witli due
deference toopposing opinlous, endeavor to get
at the right, if wo can. The great body of all
parties are Interested In and desirous of pro-
motingthe public good, If they could only
hear both sides fairly stated. Micro would tie
loss heat and bitterness In political contests, and
moio independent voting.
PAUTY DIFFEHENCB9 ON FINANCIAL QUESTIONS.

Now, Die first dlfferencn between parties in
financial matters that It Is necessary to notice
is the cause of the recent period of hunt timesunder which our country has suffered; mid Hie
next Is, was the Resumption act a wise and
proper remedy I Our Dreutmnck friends claim
that Hie Republican parly contracted Hie cur-
rency, and, in this wav, is responsible for the
hard times. The answer Is, that them has been
no contraction of Hie currency nlm-u
IbfiS, and that the amount of paper
money omstnndlngon the Jldth of June, 1873,
was mure than it was on the 3l)Hiof Juno, WIS,
at the close of the War. The amount on Hie
30th of Juno. 1873. was $743,443. *'03.34, and nu
Hu- 30th ot June. 18115, It was H47.223,8, .i5.7d,
while on Hie 30lh of June, IS7I (alter Hie
panic), it was $780.1H8,081.17. Bo that Hie
amount outstanding when the panic enme was
greater than ever before, ami was increased
within the first two months after the panic
$20,000,000. Our Greenback friends onswor by
saving that, on the 30th of June, 1805, there
were $1,100,003,000 of compound Interest notes
ami three-veor Treasury notes, which were a
legal-tender lor their loce value, uml, therefore,
were currency; but Huso notes were no mure
currency than the bonds which were Issued lo
lake Hu-m up. They were debt in its most bur-
densome form, although Hm principal of Humwas immlnullv a legal-tender. Thev were, in
laa, worth mom Hum legalTender, and were
never used as circulating medium. Thev were
debts due hy Hie United btoles, payable in
three years, and were redeemed during )BtW.

Mr. wllklus Mleawher Is Hie first neison of
whom I have read who considered his notu ns
current money. He ran in debt to young Cop-
pcrlteld occasionally, uml when Urn debt had
risen loa considerable sum. Hie Interest was
carefully counted up, and Mr. Mleawher gave
Copucrllcld his note uml thanked God that the
debt was paid off. ami Ids conscience was re-
lieved. fie looked upon his note as current
money In the sumo way Hmt our Greenback
friends look upon the 7.3 U notes as current
money. But In both eases they were debts to
be paid, and nut money.

ItBSUMITION NOT TUB CAUSE OP UAItD TIMES,
Again, if contraction ot the currency Is Hidcause of the hard times, why did the hard timesextend toall Ruroue and to Hie whole civilised

worldf It I* clearly shown that the panic of
1b77l extended in lls widening folds so as to
embrace all the commercial nations uf Kurope,
which could not bo affected by Urn volume of
our paper money, but still were alleetcd by Hie
general distress under which wo sullerud. Thu
Republicans believed that Uio volume of our
currency, being irredeemable and variable in
value, was uuu cause which produced the pauiu
uf 1873, and that other causes, such us the waste
uf great wars, overproduction, wild specula-
tion, unproductive enterprises, inllated
prices, a reckless gambling spirit, which
at times seem to sclxo uum nations
and individuals, concurred toproduce the great
panic uf IH7U, and that the chief of these was au
irredeemable paper money which varied iu value
from day today. At Hie very time this panic
tamo upon us, I was truvvniug the country as a
member of the Senate Commlttcu on Truuspur*
lutlon, charged with the duty of examining
whether It would not bo expedient to build
three great Hues of water transportation Hum
mu West to Hiu sea, which, If entered upon,
would have cost not less than $300,000,000. At
that time thu grievance of the hour on Hus part
of thu Grangers, or the farmers of thu West,was that the cost of transportation was so great
ua to consume their product; and among Uio
wild schemes uf tuo time it was proposed to em-
bark the National Govert uicul Into vast exueu-

the Chicago TRiv.ur:
sivo public works, which would. In ntv.iU'lg-
blent, have been of Utile VAlm* If '
Tills lilltlj cost of inuisi iirtiili'in w;ih Mi.-
effect of Inflated price*, while cheap trail 1porta-
t lon, tin- cheapest in tin* winId. Ims■ °IIU *’r
the hcneflilnl result* of tin- panic of lb*.*.

FALLACT OF INFLATION,
Now, n» to Hio rpmr.lv. Hop (Irennlmtlc

friends proposed tonuvt Hu* tianle of ISHI bv a
large l**no of Irredeemable rancr money.
Yielding to the demand foran Increase In the
volume of I lie currency, Gen. (Irani didauthor-
Izo the Issue ol SiM.OdO.byO of United States
note* that bad been retired prior In tS(W. This
action had tint, the ‘lightest effect In arresting
Hint panic, Imt tended rather to impaireonll-
dencc and cause Hie .hoarding of capital. Free
banking, also, was resorted to. and was one of
the provhlons of the Resumption act. Under
that net, banking hecamn ns free as any other
trade or occupation, and any amount, of paper
money could be issued upon Hie security of
bonds' deposited In the Treasury. Huf. al-
though this privilege was open to every one,
scarcely any banks were organized tinder It.ami an amount of circulation greater limn was
issued under this open privilege was freely sur-
rendered, because It could not he used. Our
Greenback friends would hnvo forced the l«suo
of so largo an amount of irredeemable paper
money ns to have IHlnTout of debt the greatest
bankrupt in the country. They pointed to the
wrecks of broken fortunes stranded along the
great ocean of business, and demanded money
enough to be put afloat to raise them nil Into
solvency.

It is scarcely nercssnrv, at this late dnv of the
discussion, to joint out the fallacy of these
wild mid reckless schemes of visionary enthu-
siasts, who would have flooded Hie whole entm-
tr», destroyed ail values, and driven Hie Nation
Into universal bankruptcy, mid compelled it to
return, through barter, to coin again. The so-
ber lodgment of our people has so often con-
demned this that It Is scarcely necessary for mo
to point out the inevitable effects of such an
issue of paper money. Republicans ns well ns
Democrats shared in the delusions of the time:
hut as the discussion proceeded, ami Hie public
judgment was cleared, the Republican tnrtv
aid. oa It has uniformly done tor the Inst twenty
venrs, take Hie responsibility of proposing a
dt-lliiite measure to euro the evils under which
we were suffering. Eighteen months of failure
tmil diraster had proceeded be foie the Rcpub-
Means could be so far united ns to propose mid
pass the Resumption act through both Houses
of Congress; mid thlu was Intended ns the rem-
edy for the panic. 'Dio linnl Judgment ot
the Republican party was, that the
only proper remedy was to bnso our
currency upon a coin standard and
issue no money In am* form except (bat which
was redeemable in cold midsilver coin. This
central idea had been uniformly advocated by
the leaders of the Democratic uartv; but they,
us on other questions, llndlnc the responsibility
resting upon the Republicans, and wllllnc to
make’t olltleal capital out of any net, howevermeritorious, that the Republicans might pass,
voted against Hie Resumption act. mid thus
made a parly measure of that which should have
been supported by everybody in tin land.

SUCCESS OF KESUMPTION.
But the Republican party took rho responsi-

bility of the measure, has borne it In the heat
and burden of controversy, and now proudly
points to Us successlui execution ns one of Us
grandest triumphs. That act provided, first,
simply for the gradual issue of silver coin to
take the place of fractional currency; and sec-
ondly, that, on the Ist of January, ISTII, the
United States would redeem In coin anv of its
notes that were presented at die Sub-Treasury
in New,York. This act gave full power and di-
rection to the Secretary of the Treasury to make
suitable preparations for the execution of the
law. It Is tcuu that the Resumption act did
not take elfcct trom its passage, except
to in tike banking free, mid for the
gradual substitution ot silver coin lor frac-
tional currency; while its main provision did
not take cffeet’untll Jan. 1, 1870, mid no act was
done under it until April. ISh. It was quite
Die fashion' for a while to say that the Rcsum{>-
tion act was the cause of tin* hard times; but
(Jen. Ewing is. I think, the only man who really
has pressed this strange dogma,—'for strange
dogma it is,—that would attribute the panic of
]B7b to an act that was not passed until January,
187.7, mid was not even commenced to be put in
force in a definite wav until April, 1877, mm uid
not toko full effect until January, 1579.

I need not give you tlm iilstorV of resumption
—of the croaking and evil prophecies mid warn-
ings of our Greenback and Democratic friends
of its failure mid evil effects. You can still
hoar their warnings In the air; and Qcn. Ewing,
especially, to whom the Resumption act was
like water to a mad dog, advocated Its repeal
even In December, 1878. when (C was practically
executed. He could see nothing hut evil in the
times. No corner-grocery could fall, no bank-
rupt speculator could mu away, but the Re-
sumption act was the fatal cause.

TUB REVIVAL OP INDUSTfIT.
Look now over our broad country and note

the contrast between our condition on the 1-jth
dayof January, 1875. when the Resumption actpassed, and on the llth dayof May, 1577, when
preparations to resume commenced, and now,
on this 20th dav ot August, 1870, more than
seven months after we have resumed, between
these dates the General rate of interest on pub'
He and ptlvatc Indebtedness has been reduced
25 percent.

The value of exports of merchandise from
the United States during the year ended Juno
30, 1875, was $513,442.711; durlmr the veivr end-
ed June 30,1877, it was $002,475,220; anddur-
Imr the year ended Jane 30, IsVO, it was €710,-
433,283, showingan Increase over 1813 of $130,-
333.574, umlover 1877 of $107,058,335, or 17.32
per cent. 'Hie exports of inerchandlho during
the luucr venr were larger than during any pre-
vious year In Hie history of our foreign com-merce. 'Hie excess of imports over exportsof
merchandise durlmr the year ended June 30,
1875. amounted to$10,502,725; during the your
ended June 30,1577. Hu* excels of exports over
Imports amounted to $151,153,001; and during
tin* year ended June 30, 1870, It rose to $2i)J,-
050,810.— showingan Increase In such excess of
$113,504,710, or more than 75 per cent In two
years.

'Die imports of merchandise during the rear
ended Juno 30. 1577, amounted to $451,323,121),
mid during the year ended June 33, 1873, to
$145,770,475,—a decrease ol $5,510,051, or 1.23
per cent.

Tim excess of exports of spccio over Imports
of specie during the rear ended Juno 33, 1877,
was $15,387.823; but during the venr ended
dune30, 1873, the excess of exports of specie
was only $4,701,441.

Tiie exchange In the Clearing-House in New
York CUv. and in twenty-one principal cities in
Ibe United States, fur the seven months ended
July31. 1878, amount to$10,018,383,738, mid for
the same period of 1873, $23,023,018,355,—an in-
ct ease of 20.5 per cent.

In the production und manufacture of cotton
'the progress during the past four years has
been unexampled, showin,* an lucrcude of 30 per
cent. The increase in the number of bales taken
within Hie last two years over the two prcced-
lugrears Is 417.517, or more than I I tier cent.The present cotton year, ending lit Bcplem-
her, will show a more rapid rntnol Increase.
The number of spindles has increased from
7,111.303 In 1573, to about 13.530,303 in 1878,—an
increase of over 47 per cum.

The wuoleti-mumriuciurmg Industry hat re-
cently received a strong impetus, which in a
few weeks unit up Hie price of wool 23 percent,
and greatly encouraged the business of wool-
growing, uml started many of Hm wooleniimim-
luctorles that hud been King title.

The production of ureadstuffs and meats lias
been enormously Increased within Dm lust veur
or two, ami a ready market bus been found for
Hie surplus production. 'llio net increase in
pork-packing is !W per cent. The increase in
beef production lias been constant and progress-
Ivo, stimulated by prices Him liavo scarcely Uu-
cllncd iluriutr (tie past two yours.

'lucre Ims been a marked revival In the Iron
trado during tlic last two years. In 167J5 the
production of pig-iron in Hits country reached
its maximum, amounting to *J,bitS fo7S tons.
Under the Inllueucu uf Mil* panic It fell off to

tons (n 1870. in 1877 it increased to
2,1iH,r>85 tons, .uid In 1678 to tons.This year it ia believed the protluctiun of iron
will be ns great us that ot the most prosperous
year In iho history ol this product. Tim United
Stales stands second among Hie iron-producing
countries of Hiu world. Tbu ra[iid progress of
our iron Industries is Indicated bv the fuel that,
while the Imports of manulacturc* ot Iron mid
steel have largely and steadily declined, our
exports of Iron and steel, including their highly
manufactured products, such us locomotive*,
machinery, cutlery, etc., have steadily Increased,
notwithstanding llio decline in the prices, until
Hie value of our exports of those products of
Industry exceeds the value of our Imports.
Since Hie beginning of the present veur Hutprices ot products uf trou have been slowly ad-
vancing.

And yet, In the face of all these and number-
less other evidences of the revival of business,
Gen- Kwlng, as lute as the glib ot July, in his
speech ul Lancaster, talks of silent mills, tire*
less furnaces, scanty wages, want uf work,
swarms of tramps,” as the results of resump-
tion.

Well, we had all these after thu bursting of
the boom of inilatrd prices, and wbilu Hie coun-
try was blindly staggering under Hie effects uf
panic and seeking a remedy. Rut now, that re-
sumption bus come, where are Uic silent mills.
Hiu tireless inmates, Hie waul uf work, and
swarms uf trampsf Thu mills aru sounding Hiu
music of Industry. Thu furnaces aru in full
blast. Thu wages, though small, will buy
muru food and clothing than even before Hie
panic. There is work fur every man who is
willing towork, and thu trumps have beeu eon-

verted Into luidV .itEMtisor hoik-Tnl tanners.
(><•o. Kwing iihinv mm-iii,< mu I.) appreciate the
changed. < mull I ion (it iim limir.

Mr. Tlhlcn. on tin- eimtrnrv. Is sagacious
enough to nee tln> \v;i\i' of (int'i'i'ritv lint, lot*
luwsresumpt? mill Id look.ii;: how toprollt
tiv it. (la Is reported !■> hla friend, Mr. Spring-
er. a* saving:
“Now,” said Mr. Tilden. “ I will tell volt.

Mr. Spr.nucr, «hv It, I.; Important that the Dem-
ocratic Durtv should suc.rcd, ami why I desire
(Is success above any personal ambition 1 may
have to gratify. It tin* Democracy can ride into
power on the ware of nrospotlty which I think
I* coming, it will remain In power indefinitely.
On the. ntlnrli.mil, should the llejiublicnns re-
tain power thev aro liable (o hold on lor a half
century to come. Whichever party win* tho
next I’ru.ddencv willcet. the credit of the better-
ment of the eondiilun of nltulra which Is slowly
coming.”

Foxy Mr. Tlldcnl lie Is anxious to enjoy the
advantages that come worn resumption, though
ho and Ida piirtv dcst'llcndly prophesied against
it and made all manner of oppositionto It. He
would reap where he has not sown. He would
gather uiapca of thorns and lias of thistles.

The Democrats of Pennsylvania mil of Mary-
land hare, lu their platforms, declared Ihelr ac-
quiescence in rcsnmptimt. Hvcn Mr. Pendleton,
in a recent speech In Cincinnati, said:

‘“Specie payments are resumed,’ they tell
us. .

.

. I‘admit it. I am glad of it. I
hope It may not ho disturbed. I would do
nothing to impairit.”

If this be so, and the resumption question is
settled already, ought nqt. the party whose Ideas
prevailed and'happdy settled thU most dltllcidt
question to succeed at the elections, ratln-r than
the party who opposed and cried mra'int re-
sumption} Uvsumpilon has emuotostnv. if
you want It to stay, you must not put lu high
position those whose Interests, pride, and ntnbl-
Uon would lead them to overthrow It, but
rather those who will wo all necessary moans
to maintain and preserve the specie standard,
and complete tlie work be all measures that ex-
perience may show to bo neccb»ary.

NCCBSStTY roll COIN UE3KUVB.
Of what do our Greenbackfriends now com-

plainI They say that there la a large reserve of
gold kept Idle In the Treasury. So there Is.
One hundred and thirty-sight mllllonsof dollars
of coin Is In the Treasury awaiting any demands
that nmv bn made upon It In the redemption of
United Slates notes. Uut wltv la this I Because
experience has shown that suflleiont coin must
be held In order to produce tho necessary contl-
denee to maintain resumption. This I? an estab-
lished axiom in all systems of banking since any
existed.

it ts said that wa lose interest on the amount
of moneyInvested in this coin. Ho wo dot but
a nart of this fund would he necessary, at all
events, to curry on the ordinary operations of
the Government. Nindv million dollars of It
was created br the sale of bunds on which we
are now paving Interest to tins amount of 83,-
tl-J.*i,o'Jo. This Is the cost of resumption, amt the
ontycost. But, Inreturn, wo have already se-
cured an annual saving tty ourrefunding opera-
tions of 514.2D7.177. We Imre also secured n
Urge reduction of interest on private and public
debts, mid the debts of cities and corporations.

REFUNDING OPERATIONS.

Since the Ist of March, 1877, the Treasury De-
part ment has sold for refunding purposes ?Sol,-
Ulo,li. r>o United States hoods, of which $03,001,-
350 were A)4 per cent bonds, and $711,033,000
were 4 per cent-*. During that time theDepart-
ment called in or receive I by exchange $009,-
180,050 United States bonds bearing 0 prr cent
Interest, and $104,820,300 nearing 5per cent In-
terest; In all, $804,0115,250,--of which all have
tiuuii r-icemed ami paid except $“>3,073,050,
v uvu not been presented, and have ceased
i. interest, und for which the money Is
ren-'.* uid waiting.

ISv tills refunding process the people of the
United States will he saved, from ami after the
3lst ot Julv, 1870, the sum of 514,307,1mnnuuully, as long us the debt remains unpaid.
This Is the interest nt 4 per cent on n capital
sum of $357,430,425, widen measures the aggre-
gate of the saving by these oneratlons, ami, If
Invested antmidly as a sinking-fund, nt 4 per
centum, would pay the present Interest-bearing
debt in less than forty-six years.

Mr. Sherman then'replied to various state-
ments of (Jen. Ewing concerning the cost of
refunding und of resumption, and he discussed
the claim of Democratic economy; ho examined
the demand for the repeal of the National
banking law; repented his same old speech on
the question of silver, ami wound up by an
analysis of the Southern question.

AN INTERVIEW KN ROUTE.
Fflfrtat PtffliUeh to 771ft 7Vn>i/n«.Pittsburg, l*o., Aug. 20.—Secretary Sherman

was in the city to-day, arriving atan earlv hour
tills morning, and leaving at 3 o’clock this after-
noon for Steubenville, where ho delivered a
speech to-night.
“Ocn. Sam Cary was in the city yesterday,”

remarked Tub Tribune reporter, by way of a
feeler.
“Ah, wns ho?” sold the Secretary, Ills eyes

glistening. “What was (.loti. Cary doing here!”
“Ho was on political business,” mulled the

reporter. “Hcttlmr up the pins for Ewing.”
•* And what did ho Itavo to suy about Ohio

poUticMlnquired thu Secretary.
“Oh, ho wasquite modest; heclalms the Stale

for Ewing by between dO,OOO mid «kI,UOO, ami— ”

“WhjVMuterruutcd the Secretary, “my In-
formation Is rather the other wav.” 9“Well, but hu explains how it is to ho done,
lie asserts that 110,000 of thu 113,000 or more who
voted the Greenback ticket Inst election arc hot
for Ewing; that these men recant thu I’latt
ticket ns a Uriel; Pomeroy nltidr, and will have
ooihlnc to do with It. They represent t liesplit*
olf Convention that mot at Toledo. What do
you think yourself about the Ohio outlook?”

‘1 tlnnl; we’ll curry the State,” replied the
Secretary, “but by how many voles I cannot
venture topredict, not having yet been bit tbo
ground.”

L.vnoit.
“You have heard of Unit meeting In Man-

chester, England, Aug. IK, of ihe representa-
tives of 21W.0U0 turners,” remarked thu re-
porter, “ami the action of thu meeting In ad-
vising measures to ship ihu men, ora largo
number of them, to this country. Wlmtclfect
uuald the coining of these miners have on re-
sumptionI”“Have not heard of thu meeting,” replied the
Secretary.

“Suppose a largo number ot these miners do
come over, would it not depress Industries
again, ns the mines are not vet employing our
home labor, and have a tendency to tifeet re-
bUtnpUiml"

The Neerctnry declined to tackle the conun-
drum, but Intimated that lie would say some-
thing on the subject at Steubenville tonight.
In regard to Mainu he said It was very dtllleult
to form nn opinion on the tdlualluu there, hut
he believed the Uopubilcans would be success-
ful.

JUDGE TAFT.
AN AULB EXPOSITION OP THE STATE-RIGHTS

qUBSTION.
Softtat tHmntcn to Tht Tribun*.

Cleveland,O., Aug. SO.—The lion. Alphonso
Tull litis evening addtessed a large audience at
the (l)ubu Theatre on tin* political topics of thu
day. After being handsomely Introduced by
Congressman Townsend, ho sketched Urn histo-
ry ol the Republican party, which had Us birth
m the hour of thu Nation’s peril, nml had been
a power for good from the very beginning. It
had brought about resumption, and made the
dollar ot thu workingman an good os the dollar
of the bondholder. Us record was clear and
consistent. Thu period in which thu party ha*
controlled thu desilulcs of (In! Republic had
been Hie most brilliant In Us history. Before
(tie War, in Uto War, ami since thu War, the
party had been direct and positive In Us meth-
ods and purposes. It had’ never changed
Us position, but had steadily aimed lu
uerpetuate our Union mid our republican
Government, it was not ho with the Demo-
cratic party, it could not stand upon Us whole
record. It would huvu to stand In too many
dlife re nt places, and look lu too many different
directions at one and the sumo time. For In-
stance, U would have to be both (or and against
thu Issue of greenbacks; both fur and against
all three of the toustUutUmal amendment*
which grew nut of the War, mid on both sides ol
almost every great measure originated and car-
ried through by the Republicans,

Judge Tuftpaid a great deal of attention to
the State-rights heresy, defining thu plalu dis-
tinction between thu separata spheres of opera-

tion of the State and United Stales Govern-
ments. This subject was treated withprofound
ability, amt constituted thu chief feature of a
very Interesting speech.

VOSTER.
HIS ttl'BUCIl AT AKItON.

Akuon, 0., Aug. yO.—The lion. Charles Fos-
ter spoke to u very Urge audience In the
Academy of Music to-ulght. Mr. Foster
treated upon the present condition of the
country iu an exhaustive manner, lie alluded
to Wood's lurid bill, which fulled to pass be'
cause of Dm Uepabllcans and a few Democrats
voting against It.llls'*specch was brief, but to the point.

If you want toprevent Tvphola Fever, or If yon
fevl as If you were j'idng to hare the chills and
fever, take Ur. bull’s ilaUiuiote Pills. Price cts.
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The Coming Elections—Status of
the Candidates.

Work for tho Depression
Investigators.

Strange Eff;o!s of Assessments and
Dividends.

Secrecy tho Secret of Success—War on
Miners’ Wages.

TfuAne Sensitiveness in Now Mining
Camps.

Antecedents of Eminent Bankers
and Brokers.

ffiwMt Corrttponiltnee of The Tribune,
San Fhancisco, Aug. 12.—The oveots of Hie

last few days »“cm to have rendered the elec-
tion of the Workingmen’s ticket in this city
three weeks hence a mailcrof certainty, it had
been hoped that the Republican Convention, at
Us meeting on Thursday, would have nominated
for Mayor Judge Blake, a man widely known
ami universally respected. Instead, however, of
securing a man who would, besides rallrlng
around him the entire strength o( his party,
havo secured a large number of outside votes,
the Convention nominated for Mayor Mr. Ben-
iamin I*. Flint, a wool merchant, unknown out-
side of Ids own Immediate circle of com-
mercial friends. It Is generally conceded that,
In tbo present state of feeling of the Working-
men, Mr. Flint Is not a strong enough can-
didate to divide the vote of that
party, ami, as neither the Democrats nor the
New Constitution folks arc at all likely to lend

im their support, the election of Kallock and
bU crew must bo regarded os a foregone con-
clusion. It Is estimated that out of the 38,000
voters thus farregistered nearly 70 per cent aro
members of the Workingmen’s party, and It Is
absolutely useless to remind men ot this class
how vigorous were Kallock’s recent dcnuocla-
tlons against Irish ami Hermans, how ho de-
clared that ho was not seeking olficc and would
not accept It If offered, and how his whole past
career is a guarantee of his unfitness to rule a
city liko San Francisco. Thu Workingmen will
listen to no reasoning. They argue just as did
the Grangers when voting for the New Consti-
tution: “Tilings can’t be worsn than they ore
now. We’ll got a new deal any wav.” Thus the
300,000 inhabitants of this city have to prepare
as best they may for being

governed by a blasphemous demagogue

as Mayor, by an unreconstructed Fenian as
Sheriff, by a German Socialist as Recorder, by a
hawker of Chinese lottery-tickets ns Tax-Col-
lector. and by a man who failed to obtain a
third-grade certificate as School Superintendent.
As for the twelve Supervisors or Aldermen
nominated bv the Workingmen, one Is a French
Journeyman lewder, another an Illiterate Hiber-
nian teamster, a third a Teutonic tailor, a fourth
an Irish street-paver, a filth a graveyard stone-
cutter, ami so on. One ot the School Directors
on this ticket Is a laborer In a Hour mill, another
keeps a grocery store, a third is a bankrupt cof-
fee dealer, a fourth a printer out of work, ami
a fiftha fellow who was engaged in a most dis-
reputable shooting scrape. As for the candi-
dates for the Assembly and State Senate, they
would doubtless have cut a prominent figure
cither in the glorious davs of 1703 or during the
late roltrn of the Commune in Purls. One of
these gentlemen is an Italian vegetable garden-
er and huckster, a second an Irish coal-heaver,
a third a Journeyman plumber, a fourth n bank-
rupt saloon-keeper, a fifth a laborer in a wine
cellar, and a sixth an Incxporionred carpenter.
The Workingmen, it may safely bo said,will vote
the enure ticket straight, and thus the chances
are that you in the East will have an opportu-
nity of Judging
HOW A SOCIALIST GOVERNMENT REALLY

WORKS.
Some of us hero would rather that we too

could watch the experiment from a safe dis-
tance, and dozens of men of business will tell
you that If they could only realize on their
property they would leave California to-mor-
row. Uls just ns well to mention this at this
moment when a fresh effort is on the evo of bo*
lug made to Induce immigration to California.
However much Interested agents and lectur-
ers may prate about the advantages presented
by California, it cannot be denied that there are
thousands of persons hero now who would, If
they could, leavu'this State. The signs of a re-
vival of business, so general In the East, are
certainly wanting here, nml Mr, Hendrick
B. Wright mid his fellow depression commit-
teemen really will have something to investi-
gate when tiicv arrive lu Ban Francisco next
week. Somehow or other, the Impres-
sion has gone abroad that these gentle-
men will seek far the causes of the depression
in the Yosemltc, at the Geysers, on Mare Island,
thu CHIT House, and the Mulson Doreo, but this
expectation Is simply based on the action of
former Congressional Committees, and will
probably be not fulfilled In this case. It rosy
bo hoped, however, that the Committee will not
hold its sittings at the Palace Hotel, as all meet-
ings held there have been regarded with sus-
picion since the inuch-bepuffed mining-reform
meetings convened there resulted in so dismal a
failure. So far from the then promised econo-
mics having been carried out, the cost of work-
ing thu mines has grown more elephantine than
over, ami this year assessments on stockholders
are being Collected at the rate of $1,250,000 u
month, lu presence of the existing depression,
these assessments have, somewhat contrary to
the usual course, taken the life out of stocks
and made even

STURDY HOLDERS LET OO TIIEIiI GRIP.

In days past a stock has time and again gone
up on the announcement of an assessment, said
assessment being looked uuon as thu herald of
important operations In the mtnus.

On thu other hand, dividends have been apt
to depress a stock, and this was seen during the
lust week, when Consolidated Virginia, which
had been selling before the declaration of
the dividend at fell back ofter the
announcement of litis 50-ccnt plum to
Why this should bo no one can explain except
on the theory that our people want hopes and
expectations, but not realizations. There Is,
fur instance, u great fuss made Just now be-
cause tiiu Bonanza Kings have determined to
prevent wreckers ruining thousands of stock-
holders by refusing “experts” admittance Into
the mines under their control, thus checking the
dissemination of mendacious statements os to
the chief mines being utterly valueless. Evcrv
otto knows (hut this volatile people wilt only
buy Sierra Nevada nml its neighbors at high
figures so long ms they remain

PItBONANT WITH AN ORB ROOT
of undUcuvtred dimensions. Ko boou us Dio pro*
else leugih. breadth, ami lilfibt of this oro body
ahull have been ascertained. Just bo soon will
Uie public appetite for ibis higb-priced food
commence to tall off, mid, when dividends aro
declared, Dm shrinkage In Dio price may, Judg-
ing from the case of Ilortle, amount-to ft) per
cent. No wonder Hint every person in Dio of*
Pecs of Die bonanza lino should be prohibited,
under pain of dismissal, from tralllckmg In
stoeus. Acting upon tbclr knowledge of the
worth of Die mines, the employes might simply
ruin themselves any day; for, what-
ever may bo said to the contrary. Cal-
ifornians wont developments to be shroud-
ed In mvsterv. When everv ono knows the
exact state of things, when the eood news bus
readied the eyo of everv newspaper-reader, then
Die knowing ones sell. During Die lust few
days, fur Instance, prices have declined because
everybody knew the salUfuetorv result of Die
diamond drillings in the Sierra Nevada, uml
knew also that (hero was no longer any doubt
uf Die hitherto Hooded mines being effectively
drained. Nor can another rise be looked for
until some fresh point of uncertainty be raised,
—probably Dus week or next. Just as a bet
based on u certainty is declared off. so our spec-
ulators here consider that a person buying
stocks ou a certainty mosV bo “olT." The ex-
pectation of a deal, the hope of aumulhlng or
01 another turning up, the fact uf Erlich or
some other large broker buying largely,—these
are
ms causes wutcu induch tub i’soplb to

INVtCST,

but, however groat the search after points, ac-
curate knowledge is no* what leads our average

operator Intake hi* 1111 of Union or Yellow
'locket. Talkingof Yellow Jacket, where lm-
liurtout. development* are said to bo.on the tapis,it may interest your router* to know Hint dnr-
trg the tiiitilnir>onr Just closed, Mu* disburse-
immt* on this proncriv Include SI(VMHh) for
miners’ wages, gfilMbM lor inine supplies, SU),-
o*>>) fur nowdor mnt fuse. anil SJI'kOHO for 'be
new shaft, the coat of which ha* averaged thus
fur |37i per foot. Three assessments. cadi
bringing In $130,1)00, were levied ilanmr the
Year, making (he grand total of assessments
levied on thU mine, with the addition of
one announced last week, $1,159,(KWr against
which must ho act oil dividends to
the amount of $3,181,0'.W, Till*, It must ho roe-
ollceled, {* considered ono of the lest of all Urn
Comstock mines, and vet all Hu so outlay* for
Inhor. etc., have tints fur not prattled the stock*
holders otto cJhl. The question of reducing
the miners’wages, lo which 1 have alluded in
previous letter*, hasattain come no ina muddled
form, one of the minors In the Caledonia having
last week declined to join the Miners’ Union.
Of course, nut belonging to this organization, lie
would he ireo to work for less than the organi-

standard price of #1 a day. and Micro*
fore an attempt at compulsion Is talked of. Jt
Is to be hoped that the Virginia City papers may
huve the courage to warn the miners of their
suicidal pulley hi attempting to maintain a rate
of wages which prevents large quantities of ora
being worked to anlr profit. With

TUB OROWtIfO DISSATISFACTION
among tho public r.t the largo outlays nt tho
mines, the Unto will come when the miners,
dosnlto their threats of violence towards rccal*
citrant inlno-nmnneer/i and of Injury to prop*
erty, will have to choose between a reduction
of wages und a phnt*Uown altogether. It will
be wiser for them in the long run to give wav
voluntarily, for tint maintenance of old*tlmo
wages, when cvervtnlngelse has come down *o
enormously, Is a crying grievance of stockhold-
ers,and one which will have to bo redressed.
In view of all this grumbling on the part of
Comstock holders, it i* satisfactory to know
that those who invested their money
In Tuscarora stocks,—Belle Isle, Arccuto.
Clruml Prize. North Belle Isle, etc..—atlow fig-
ures express themselves well satisfied with the
outlook. Hello Isle produced slfifi,OOU worth of
bullion last month, and Independence $15,000.
Both mines paid dividends, and propose contin-
uing to do so. A little mine lu tho same neigh-
borhood, which is well spoken of, is the Reve-
nue, the work on which has, I believe, thus far
been done withoutassessing stockholders. Turn-
ing toanother part of Nevada, to-wltt Esmeral-
da Countv, wo have the far-famed Northern
Belle, with Its thirty consecutive dividends; nnd
adjoining It the Mount Diablo Mine, with Its lit-
tle five-stamp mill at work on SlfW ore. Turning
to yet another portion of Nevada—Ward dis-
trict—wo have tne '

MUCII-MAUONBD MARTIN WHITE
Another dividend-paving mine, ntul in Eureka
good properties, such as the Eureka Consolidat-
ed, (lie Richmond, the Wales, mid others.
Crossing over the border Into California wo
reach Bodie, which mine, despite all the false
reports propagated, bv a powerful “bear”
clique, is lookiinr better than ever; and bevood
attain to the southward is Lake District, with the
neb Mammoth. True Blue, Clarendon, Crescent.
Monte Christo, and Silvcropoiis Minos. Stretch-
Ingaway from hero again arc the Tioga, the
I’rcscott, the Indian, the Benton, the Vulcan,
the Giant, and a dozen other districts chuck
full of mines waitimr for capitalists to work
them, mid for enthusiastic locators to bo
a little less stubborn in • bolding out
for lilgh prices. In all these districts there
seem to be mutual admiration society organiza-
tions, and nnv visitor who ventures on the opin-
ion that n mine may possibly be selling in the
East for more than It is worth is at once de-
nounced ns an arrant fool. This .Is what has
Just happened to the eminent New York mining
engineer and editor of the Jintihirerlttfiand Min-
inrj JournalRichard I*. Ilodhwell. who, having
returned from a visit to Bodie. has ventured the
opinion that tiic readers of his paper world do
well not to purchase the stock of n certain
mine called the Maryland Consolidated
at a price exceeding $1 per share.
For (his Mr. Rothwoll has been most
unmercifully denounced by Use Bodie papers,
possibly because a large nlock of Mnrvlmdstock
was syndicated in Now York at $3 a share,
while'hero there wore no buyers even at 50
cents. The local organs seem to forget that if
Maryland turns out to be worth more titan 81 u
share, tlsat very (act will result iu a loss of
prestige to Mr. Rolhwcll mid of circulation to
his paper. Mr. Crolv was treated in somewhat
after the same fashion because of some remarks
he ventured to make about another mine lit the
district, mid in tiio same war travelers to Ari-zona who fall to get buillcicntly enthused over

TUB MAUNIPICBKT PUOSI'UCTS
of some wood- mid waterless mining districts
arc apt to be pilloried as inapurcclailvo know-
nothings. it is high time that it should be
understood that a visitor to a now mining-camp
should be as free to express an unfavorable
opinion of some particular piece of property us
to go into ecstasies over It. Had there been
more outspoken opinions regarding Arizona
properties sought to be marketed by more
than ordinarily interested parties, there would
not now tie so much shrugging of the shout-
ders,—such Incredulous glances cast whenever
the name of an Arizona mine is mentioned In
the Ease. JVopcrtlcs wbieu cannot bear the
brunt of criticism roust not be exposed too
(tauntingly to the public gaze. There Is. for
instance, the Calabasus L ind & Mining Com-
pany in Arizona, near the Sonora line, alluring,
by means of advertisements in the New York
papers, “Special inducements to capitalists or
actual settlers for n protltable Investment In
its attractive town site and mines, situated lu
the Santa Cruz Valiev, in timtportion of South-
ern Arizona acknowledged bvall sanitary mid
descriptive writers to be the Italy of America.”
Tiic stock of this Company is being marketed
in New York at 810 a share, each failure carrying
with it

TUB CUPT OF A TOWN POT
In Cnlabasoa. On ihu strength of Urn success
Unis fur attained by the Company, O. W. Street-
er, the original locator of tJit* claims, bring*
suit in Arizona against the Company in order to
“recover pussussioouf certain mining property,—
SIO,OOO damages and $50,000 for valuable ores
extracted from the mines’'; uud Col. Poston,
Register of Hie United States Land-OiUee at
Florence, slates, unchallenged, that the Town
of Calubusus consists of an old house and some
old adobecalite-pcns, all greatly dilapidated;
that It is not conveniently near to any
mining region; that nothing whateforwlllgrow
there without Irrigation, said irrigation being
dependent on the Santa Cruz River, which,
though twenty or thirty feet wldo hi winter, is
drv In mnmner, and that even with irrigation
only one-tenth of the land can be made pro-
ductive. These facts have been known to every
traveler hi Arizona for a long time past, but
probably from fear of being held up to obloquy
no one has ever thought it worth his while to
make them public till now, when Urn circum-
stance of (Itiorgo C. Perkins, the Republican
nominee for Governor, having been formerly u
Director of the -Company, drew attention to
Culabasas. Uisto be hoped ilmttu the future
the truth will bo told fearlessly about any
similar mining camp, for otherwise the outcries
of deluded victims oro apt to bring an entire
territory into disrepute. Thu doctrine of ex-
pediency has too long ruled in tillsmutter, mid
it is quite time a change were made, it is to
the credit of Urn San Francisco press that,
albelisomcwhat late in Hie day, the antecedent,
of “tile great banking house of

MAItTIK, TAYI.OU it CO,”
of whom I have spoken in previous letters, have
been ferriled out ami made public. 'Hiceo per-
sons hud audaciously advertised Iho formation
of a stock syndicate of $500,005,—tw0-thirds of
wide)) they alleged hud been already subscribed,
—when an article appeared stating that Die two
men having entire charge of thU oushioss
arc M. & C. McDonald, whoso bucket
shop lasi fall made such a miserable fiasco.
Charges of obtaining mocoy under false pre-
tences and also of forgery were then made
against tills precious pair, hut Dm charges were
hushed up or compromised in some mysterious
manner. Now these same men, who olfcr no
guarantee whatever except their “personal in-
tegrity." propose lo work up a neat little cap-
ital of half a million dollars, to bo by them em-
ployed where It will do the most good, amt tun
davs 1 notice of withdrawal to be given by depos-
itors. they are to charge yt pur cent on
ail purchases and sales; hut. aa they do not In-
form ihu customer how much they have bought
or sold, this commission may be reckoned on
ton or on a thousand allures, Just ns It suits
them best. They are also tocharge I per cent
ou the prollls, ami, us

TIIBY NBVBH, NSVBIt LOSE,
this percentage run Imrdly bo considered exorbi-
tant. It la noticeable that this “emhiont linn
of bunker* nml brokers ” have continucU their
double-and treble-column advertisements even
utter the exposure of ihelr past career, uml it
would not be surprising to learn that even now
•cores of country folk* are soiidlug them s‘i3
mid S3J check*, paulmsj lest I ho money may not
have reached in timu to participate In this
“Knud combination." lot pcouiu com-
plain ot hard tuned ami scarcity of money I

'there id nothing of liuportauce going
nu at the theatre*. Almce’d iudt perform-
ances were well atiemled, the masked
hall being also moderately succcddttil.
MUs Cui'htuu Ima ueparted fur the East, leaving
n void at the lluldwm that It will nut be easy to
UU. Lulta id now [davlug there in “Mu**tte,M

while her rival, Imogen. id playing *• La Clyde "

at the Culiiornlu. A new “ tree and easy ” theu-
I re, tji. Ann’* Ue»t, Id about toupon with “The
Doctor of Alcantara, 1" so (hat wo eaimot make
auv cotnulahiid un-nil the quantity of uur
mnusetiicuid, whatever may bo said os to their
quality." C. ii. 11.

iIAIMVAV S UKiIiUUICM.

3EiL :r,_
Slronc Testimony from linn. (I«riro Rt.irr ns (o

IboPuffor of IMwny'sHeady Koliol in a
Cnso of Bdalio Klicunmllsm.

No. 3 VakNmiPt.Ars, NcwTorlc.Pa. fUnwArs TVliti moyonr liallrfbns worked Vim ,
den. For ilia last three year* I Imvo binl trc'iueiitan isevere attacks of sciatica. samallma* extending rramthelnmbirroal'mitomynuktos.snout times la both
lower limits. *

llnrlnir the limn I barn been thus amirtsd. J |i«r„fried almost nil the remedies recommended by «•!,«men nnU fools, hoping to rtml relief, but an proved i,brfftlhirrs.I have tried rnrlnas kinds of baths, manipulationsnutwnnl niiptlcnllona of liniments too numerous toiiicntlnn. and prescriptions of tho most, eminent piir.i,
clans, all of which failed to Rlvo mu relief. *

l.nst September. at tho urgent reouese of a friend(who had been mulcted n« myself i, 1 was induced to tnr
ynurremedy. 1 was then sudorlngfearfully with un;<
ufmyold turns. To my surprise and delimit tin* iwapplication eavo mo case, after bathlngftndmtiMnt,
the parts agreted. leaving the limit In uwn.mßitiwcreated by tho Itellof. Ina shortttmntliopnlnpasirilentirely away, nlthmich 1 liavo Hltßbl Periodical nitnk*nppniaelilnttacliansoufweather. 1 know mm now ineuro myself, ami fenl quite master of tne situation/tADWAV'S UKADY HKMKF «• my friend. 1 never(ravel withouta bottle la my valise.

Yourstruly, OKU. STARR.

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA.

DIPHTHERIA.
INFLUENZA,Sore Throat,Difficult Breathing

RELIEVED IN FEW MINUTES, BY
°

RADAYAY’S READY RELIEF,
For headsebe, whether lick orperrons: rhcumntiim,lumbago,pains amt weakness lu dieback, apino or kid.

neyst pains around thollvui, pleurisy, swctfimrsof tinJoints, pains In (ha bowels, heartburn, nnd .pains of ailKinds, chilblains nud frostbites. Ibulwuy's Heady he*lief will ntlord Immediate ease, and Us combined n«fora few days cUcct a permanent cure. Trice, &o cio.

IE?/. IE?/. IE?/.
HAMM'S BEAM ffll

CURES THE FAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutesi
NOT ONE HOUR

After Beading this Advertisement need
any one Bnifor with Fain.

RADWAY’S READY BELIEF
CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.

liwasthoflretaodiatho '

ONLY PAIN REMEDY
ThHln«tnntlyitopi the most excruciating imim. cl-
diebunas. Monmcli, bowel# oroilier glandaororgans,
by oueapplication,

In from Quoto Twenty Minutes.
No matter how violentorexcruciating tiio twin, tha

niicunmilo Uea-rlihleii. Inarm, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, orprostrated with diseasemay tuOoi,

KADWAY'S READY SHIIBD
WILL

AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
Inflammation of theKidneys,

inflammationof theBladder
Inflammation of the Dowels,

Congestion of the Langs,
Bore Throat, Difficult Breathing,

I’alnituliim of theHeart
Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria,

Catarrh, Influenza,
Headache, Toothache,

' Neuralgia,Ehonmatlsra,
ColdChills, Ague Chills.

Chilblains, and Frost Bites

Theapplication of the Beartv Belief to if.- parlvt
part*wnuro tuts pain or dllllcuity exists will affordcaw
itid comfort.

...

Thirty to sixty drops In halfa tumblerof water will
In a few minute* euro Cramps. bpusms. hourStomach.
Iluunhuru, Sick Headache, IHarrlnra. Dysentery,
Colic, Wind in thnBowel*, andall Internal Pains.

'I rnvHiTi should always carrya hot tla of ItAt)WAT’S
READY RELIEF with them. A fear drops In water
will prevent sickness nrpains from change of water.
Ills belter thouFrench Brandy or Hitlers as a stimu-
lant.

PETER MD AGEE.
FEVER AND ACUTE cured for fifty cents. There ft

not n remedial spent In this world thatwill cure fever
mol Anne, and ull other Malarious, Bilious, bcorlct,
Typhoid. Yellow, and other Fevers (aided l;y UaUwiiy tPills), so quickly «s RAUWAY’H ltl£AD\ KLLItV
Fifty cunts perbottle. k

DR. RADWAY’S
Sarsaparillian

Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONICDISEASE. „„

SCROFULA Oil SYIMIILITIC. HEREDITARY OR
CONTAGIOUS,

BRIT HEATED IN THE .
Ininas or or lloiica, Flesli or
CORRUPTING THE HOME'S AND VITIATING

THE FLUIDS.
Chronic Rheumatism, Smifula, Glandular Swelling

Wscklnix Dry Cough, Canmous Allcutious. Hypbilliu
C'.impiufms, Uluuulngof tho Lungs. Dyspepsia, water
Brush. Tie Doloreuux, White Swellings, I union- 01*
••.'ns bktn and Rip Diseases, Mercurial Discuses, re-
mnle Complaints. Uout, Dropay, boil Ittiuuui, Urea*
chills, Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Notonly dors Iho Bnriaparllllan Resolvent excel at

remedial intents fa ttni cure of Chronic, bcrulul.mvConstitutional, ami bkitt Diseases, hut u is thuouiy
positive cure for
KID.MIY AM BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary and AVnmh Dl»ea*ps. Gravel, Blalintes, Bronsy,
Kloppugc of Water, liieoiiilneiico of Urine, Bright*tiUeuku, Albuminuria, ami lu ail oases where theronrs
rluk-duit deposits, or tliu water Is thick, cloudy,

mixed with substances like the whlto of on egg. ofihruada llko whim silk, or there I* amorhld, dark,
bilious appearance. and whlto hmie-dutl Uuposltr, and
when inure Is a pricking,burning sensation when pa**
Ing water, andpalnln thesinult »f tliu hack amt nloul
tin) lotus, bold by druggists. I'UICKONLDULLAII.

OVARIAN TUMOR
OF TEH YEARS GROWTH CURED

ByDr.RADWAY’S
REMEDIES, i

DR. lUDIVAY Se CO,. 82 (Varrcn-Bt,,Y.T.

DR. RADWAT’S

REGULATING PILLS,
Perfectly tasteless, elrt-aatly cooled wtlU sweet kuoi.
Kjrve, reuiilute. purliy, clcaim-, and sireugihi'ii.

udway’s rills, for the euro of all disorders.of I'l *

Momacli, l.Uer. Dowels, Kidneys, Uludder. Nerve}*
|i|»va*va, Headache. (luuitlimilou, CimUvc-iiuu. inui-
acslluii. nyspcisla. fiilluuxie'H. Fever. lnlJamma(oa
of lint Dowels, Piles, wul ah umnvcmenisur *ue •“

lermd Viscera. Warru.tcd to uitei.i a positive cure*
Purely veuetaiile, cuuululuK uu mercury- mluerai or
liiroucrvo Hie followlDir symptom* resultingfrolo

Disorders of tlioDigestive Orifansi . ..

Constipation. Inward Piles. Fullness of {“
tliollcuu, Actiljty or thettomaqli. Nausea, lleartuiiru.
Dliqiiil of Food. Fullness or wolaiit In tlio Moinucn.»our Uructatloiis, bluVluasor FruttarluKiia H‘cri(“t
situ blotnach. Hwlmmlmc of tlio HeidT Harr ea
DltQeult Ureatlilmr. Fluttering at the lieari. t-nouii*
or huilocailnu Kensatlons when lu a lyb'Vftsiurf*pots or Webs before (lie citslit. Fever and dull Pam i«

the Head. Dcilcleucy of Perspiration.
the Skin and Dyes, PainIn tin* Bide, Chen. Limbs, and
sudden Flushes of Heat, Ihmihißla ihoticsh- umA few doses of lladway'a Pills will .fres IM.«2W .S
from all of the ahoveuamed disorders. I rice,
ceata per box. bold by Druggists.

HEAD
“False and True.’*

Bern!a letter stamp toRADWAY* CO., Ko. W W***
rou--1., New York. .

Infgrmatloaworth thousands willbo sect rod*
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